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Here! Found—A front auto bumper. En
quire at this office.

Joe. Huber spent the week-end vis
iting trends in Toronto.

Miss Geraldine Schmidt of Detroit 
is holidaying at her home here.

Have you tried our Gold Medal 
Fcas 7 They’re delicious. Lambert's

The service in the United Church 
next Sunday evening has been with
drawn.

Mens and Ladies Raincoats at bar
gain prices, $4.49 to $10.75, at Sov
ereign’s.

Messrs. C. E. Wendt of Mildmay 
and John R. Wendt of Wroxeter 
tored to Os-hawa on Sunday to visit 
their mother, who is in feeble health.

n„ni!^tv^anday’ July lat’ wiI1 be a Ladies Voil Dress Length at 
public holiday. ial prices, at Sovereign’s.

Ladiee colored bordered Parasol* at 
$2.29, at Sovereign's.

taJqe this 
with you

spec-
Loet — A truck Hrara-o

Keelan.**11 ,___ . -JkWi
return to AT~K——. Mrs. Leon Goetler of Toronto spent I Garrick Evangelical 

Wednesday of this week at her services opened 
aunt’s, Mrs. W. E. O’Brien.

I On your 
vacation 

l its all^wnte
•whenever

campmeetingfr
r- on Tuesday.

Farm Machinery—3 Massey Har
ris Binders, $ as good as new, for 
sale. Jos. Kunkel.
Garden Party _ -

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Church will hold their annual garden 
party at Herb Lark’s on Thursday, 
July 11th. Good program of attrac
tions, including a bend and a popular 
comedian.

Change of Shipping Date
shb.f^r tilia date F- X. jfchMtdt willship hog, on Tuesday of
Your patronage will be ajXiatS 

/ny Walking is Dangerous

torists81^ diagona,Iy 
satoy. aDd 18 8 mena“ to publie

Mrs. J. A. Johnston and daughter, 
Joyce, are visiting Toronto relatives 
this week.. ÆK’i’àteË

2 for 6c, Special for Friday and Sat
urday, at Lambert's.Climax Bug Killer for cucumbers, 

radishes, beans, cabbage and potatoes 
at Lambert’s.

Rev. K. Gretzenger and family of 
Port Elgin are guests of Mr. Jos. 
Filsinger’s this week.

Mrs. L. Beale and son of Stratford 
were guests of her brother, Mr. W. 
E. O’Brien over the week-end.

At Dtaltrs Bmtyulurn you are
About twenty gupsts from the Y. 

P.C. of S. S. No. 7, Normaniby, call- 
ed on Mr. and Mrs Oliver Harrison 
on Monday night in a surprise style 
and spent the evening with them.

Wateran’s Ideal Pens 
and Pencils 

for School and Your 
Vacation

Beautiful Gift Pen and 
Pencil Sets at $5.50 up.

Our popular Scholar 
Pen is priced at $2.75.
Waterman’s Ink —

Highest Grade

/

m. Mr' Cla?be1 Weber motored over Entrance Examinations --------
from Cleveland. Ohio, to the home of Fifty-three candidates from Mild- Pardon n

Ayton football club will piay at Ned^d^h^heT SSS^S^btL'“nuffil: th?* ^ Party, nnd« ' j
Mildmay on July 9th. Mildmay goes at present enjoying a- few week’s school here this week. Mr Alton of Church8^»8ho°jf ,,Mll*nay Unite*

Dr. Fowler, professor of surgery to ™ Frlday> Ju,y 5th. vacation. Walkerton is the presiding examine/ “r’s Con l^ Th°VI- J“-
at the Ontario Veterinary College, The annual convention of the Can- If the residents of this village Composition was the first paper, and evening, julv 4th nul “"Thursday 
Guelph, was here on Wednesday, as- adian Weekly Newspaper Association would cut the weeds in front of their ' -, ,?8 and 8rirls were pleased with that eminent enteH«dr.,?£meting Dr. W. H. Huck in a num- will be held at London on July 4th'respective prop^rtS, the^ would add lb here’s that they find all Wilson, have been ?°?
her of operations. and 5th. ^ to the beauty of the town, and show|the other papere as ea**- will be assisted by some of thi^dE!

The Bergman Construction Co Dr. Fox, Chiropractor, of Wing- tjjfs'r^”^rest ln the Place- Try it Expert Cattle Feeders tnct s best talent,
have now completed their pavement, ham> wM be at the Commercial Hotel ^ Sangster Bros, of Howick Teachers Resien

tEEfE£:: 'îEmESE-SfEaBH? - !
ity of the brick used in its construe- but the merchant to'whom"1 whenfth8y wehre put ™ h, the^hool.^C^rot^ ^

Prese.nted, suspecting that it was not ^ rt was found. they lias been engaged
Stanley Darling shipped eight car- genuine held the cheque and made en- nrobabto8 rorndîtoteL” 410 lb8i 1îiss “peggy” Sùgrue, who Is itom"

avfijs «at, sjsrs ï»ïv«: sr s ™,Aer.-,dVK'r;i “'ttrar tirsies s ■— - « -—*• - -- »«■ TzssL aussi.*8 ^

Concrete Work Finished „ M . * -
The members of Mildmay Council L. H. Koenig & Co., who had the a miWb? „<• , St»rs Defeat League Leaders

did a praiseworthy act at their meet- contract of the concrete at Witter’s /„!? ' dieeting of the residents By defeating Cheslev in « ,
ing on Monday evening, when they|mill pond, has completed his work! ?/ tYlld'nay ?"n WU1 bVeM ed W- F- A. gairThere on
voted a meeting’s pay to purchase ( and the job is now ready for the Ta th t0-Wn h/ ’ Mildmay, on Tues- evening, the Mildimay Stars assumed 
cot for the Children’s Cottage at earth fill. It is estimated that live f?y evemng^of next week, In connec- a commanding position te the 
Inverhuron. thousand yards of fill will be requited Xh 0,6 Cr^me'Y bf!n,e\s «nd if they vdnZly one o^of ZS

The Harmonica Boys assisted at j“vb""g the r°ad'"p to the ""“u™ here. Mr. L™^ BeningTr. the hon/rs'IrillX ou^68’ di8trict
the community dance in Koenig’s new] president of the Ontario Creameries. Tuesdav 8»me on
block on Monday evening. This was McIntosh Garden Party |Limited, and Mr. Pettigrew, a direc- bition during- fw .exhl"
their first public appearance in this ] A Garden Party will be held by tor- v^11 be present to address the second period bnt m “>•
capacity, and their music was of a the McIntosh congregation at the meeting and to answer all queries Serestine u Waa Uldn"
high order. home of Mr. Harry Ferguson, on the eoncerhing the project. Every person balanced team Z

. .. , I sixteenth concession of Howick. on interested in the progress of the strong- it. jT are particularlyAnthony Dlemerts auction sale Thursday, June 27th. Supper served town and community is asked to great8 back n^sX6"06'^ PluUlIf '3 » 
last Thursday was only fairly su=-,from 6 to 8 o’clock after whicn „ wttend. g ear Back Player, and spoiled •cessful. There was a draggy feeling splendid pro^am vrill be «ndC-ed ma"L°f Star rushes. The
all through except in cattle which See posters for further particulars. ’ Boy’s Hand Mutilated hy theTtâï bewildering ispeed
realized good prices. The real estate Last Wednesday afternoon, Leo ' ?nd after a number, of .
was not disposed of. Painful Scalp Wound. the seven-year-old son of Mr. and Raybould finally

«sur* £’'333-"-
thf ^rerf0milîhecrôZr“ver°al,^1^^™^“ VheîJ mac“ ih^tTon8" ElXby tAvafiS^ of

thousand yards of earth will be rc- qrjlT.fi- _ ■£. . “ “’ A neavy ./ r ‘ en ,y the wind and the sun but thev weremoved to reduce the road grade and against the building^y ^ne^miï his way ^ to the ^blftT&Ms ^ **} ma^e m«*’°f » lowing
to improve the visibüity. to the chievous b fe!f dLn |trtong !l> option'of the cnmher. nnd Ten nunutee later Ray-

' Kunkel’with consirrable fom! |'^“ly seized the cable in his LgeXfmnXl &
Dr. Wilfred Herringer of Port1 Several stitches were required to "fbt hand, little thinking he was w htf

Arthur was a guest of relatives here close the gash inflicted. ~ d»mg a very dangerous act. A the^Jfnd ^H,
last week. Dr. Herringer is a son1 ’ „ , v moment later the cable was put into te hT^ore JStîL ?*“!!!* ,
of the late Postmaster Herringer of"!]' Celebrate First High Mass motion by the operator at the crusher X thSr lead «ÜÜ X^P^ÎZ- 
Mildmay, and was born and brought Mi^cv'T Mafteua J. Fedÿ, C.R., son of ™bo could not see the boy by reason „ame j tbi_ ’
up here. After serving overseas Jos- Fedy of Formosa, and ;cf a pile of gravel between them, and uninteresting- *Thc viZL, 8ZtWÏ5*
he located at Port Arthur, where he brother of Mr. Alex. Ftedy of Mild- lhe boy’® band was drawn into a vintage of the &ters^ StftXk 
now has a good .practice. |.ma^. and who was ordained priest I acarbypulley and terribly injured. suSL after s Z?

I by Bishop Glennon at St. Louis Mo 'The frightened boy started to run L « i, •a great ?“"y t!m**
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Godfrey, Mr. will officiate at his first Solemn High for home and was only discovered at {X" 1? securing a goal a minute 

and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey, Misses Mass at St. Mary’s Church, Formosa IW- H. Klein’s gate. He was rushed °î t’SÜL1?5!w
Mary, Rose and Helene Godfre and next Sunday, at 8 a. m. Rev. Henri' *o Dr. Carpenter’s office where ex- th- ? t0 }■ Bert Gib-
Mr. Wm. Godfrey, and Mr. H. . L. | Schmidt, son of Mr. Andrew Srhmidt amin«tion of the injury revealed that Î.ÏL™ sa*"
Murphy and Miss Madeleine Schuett of Garrick, will also celebrate his *be first, second and third fingers of Jactoiyr. The Star» need better team 
of Detroit spent a few days this first Solemn High Mass next Sun- the right hand had been crushed al- fXX *5?
week with relatives and friends here.. day at Formosa, ait 10 a.m. most to shreds, and the thumb was f°r the senu-finala, and while the
They were at Kitchener on Saturday I fractured in two places. The little next,tw0 g®"108 ''™1 improve them,
aiteriding the marriage of Mr. Har-, Death of Dennis Culliton finger was also severely crushed. practices should bearranged.

Mr Dennis Culliton, one of the The fingers -were amputated below £ “ ,°Lq^T,nX’Sli^ïî
oldest and most widely known resi- 1he second joint, and it Is now thought 1929 a ^ner ^°otbalJ

-uqivx smarts jo jny ssipwi eqj, [dents of Garrick, passed away rather that the thumb may be saved. The year ber®’ X T ¥v? the,material 
eran Church at Neustadt (Rev. suddenly last Thursday fore“oon ™fortuimte lad was taken, to the t? make one of the fastest elevens la 
Ziemers) vnU hold is annual Garden Owing to his advanced age, Mr. Culli- ; Bruce County Hospital, where he is the Province-
Party on Monday evening, July 8th. ton had been a little feebler than now doing as well as can be hoped
In case of rain it will be held the fol-, usual of late, but was able to g0!for- H« will have to go through life 
iowmg evening. A good program »l»ut the house almost as usual. Mrs. i with a badly maimed hand, and both 
win be given. _Fisih-jpond, Grab-bag, culliton had gone that morning t»<he and his parents have the sympathy
Refreshmmits. Lunch will be served. Guelph, and while her husband was °f their many friends in this serious
Moltke Band in attendance. A alone in the house he took a weak mishap, 
beautiful bed spread and several spell. Harry came in at this time 
beautiful- quilts will be auctioned. A and found his father in a dying con- 
hearty welcome to all. Admission: dition, and in a few minutes before 
Adults 16c; Children 10c. 2t help could be summoned, death had
H insnerger—Stroeder - | taken place. Mr Culliton was about

S «K"™,,* Srr
ton was the scene of a very pretty 15 years old, he came with his par-
aX Xfg.Z0rnl?\r a ?."**• tfle late Mr. and Mm. John Oul-
Anna Matilda, daughter of Mr. and hton, natives of Ireland, to this prov-
Mrs. John Stroeder, became the ince, and located in Garrick a few 
bnde of John Bernard Hmsperger. years later. He was married 63
Rev. M. Hmsperger brother of the years ago to Maria Pilkey of West 
groom, officiated. The bnde looked Gwillansbury, Simcoe. After his ar 
very charming attired in white satin ] rival here he purchased the Filsinger 
with customary wreath and veil, and farm, west of and adjoining this vill- 
carrying a boquet of white carna-^ge and later he moved to the 8th 
tions and maiden hair fern. Miss concession. . He was a very sociable 
Florence Stroeder,lister of the bride,]man, very industrious, and made a 
was bndesmaid, attired in a peach success of his calling. In his earlier 
beaded georgette dress with hat to days he did considerable timbering, 
match, carrying a boquet of pink and was reputed to be a very handv 
carnations and maiden Hair fern, j man with the axe. He is survived bv 
Mr. Arthur Kroetsch, nephew of the his widow, four sons, George, Harry 
groom, acted as best man. The [ and Homer of Garrick, an Edward of 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold, Lockport, N. Y., and four daughters, 
bar pin; to the bridesmaid a pin with Mm. John McDowell of Castile, N. Y 
pearl setting and to the best man a Mrs. George Haines and Mm. John 
tie pin. As they walked up to t.he Vollick of Garrick and Mrs. George 
altar the Wedding March was played,Kelly of Oshawa. The funeral took 
by Miss Caroline Stroeder, a sister. place on Saturday morning to the 
of the bride. After the ceremony .Mildmay R. C. Cemetery, 
they returned to the home of the | Requiem high mass was sung in the 
bride’s parents where a sumptuous,Sacred Heart Church by Rev. Father 
dinner was served. They will reside Montag, assisted by Rev. Father 
on the groom’s farm on the 4th con- Hoffarth of Carlsruhe as deacon, and 
cession of Garrick. Rev. Jos. Diemert, as sub-deacon. Six

grandsons of the deceased, Messrs.
George, Ivan, Garfield. Earl and Rene 
Culliton, acted as pallbearers. Those |

. who came from a dbta-— to attend,
SOHIT L—In Mildmav, on June 19th. ‘he funeral were: Mrs. McDowell and 

I to Mr. and Mrs. Edward M-Schill son of Castile. N. Y„ Mrs. Labree of
Detroit. Ml*. Ed. Culliton of Lock - !

. T'ort, N. Y., Mrs. Babcock and Mrs. j
MîMra»y. on Jun3 23, Schaefer of Olcctl, N. Y.. Mr. Jamas _ 

to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Kramer, Bedard of Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
a daughter. „ Kelly of Oshawa.

mo-

I

!m C. E. WENDT
H .

GIVE YOUR CAR A WASH FOR THE HOLIDAY

Get Your Kozak To-day 
at Phelan’s

PRICE $1 .SO — will save fifty! 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Distributed to the 10,000 REXALL Stores by United Drug Co.

-up the

l

This Is the Original and Only
KozaK

5$
il

5$
•- 11I Auto Dry Wash

THE ONLY DRY WASH MADE

Kozak Cloth is Specially Woven South Sea Island Fitwe__Ab
solutely Greaseless — Chemically Treated Before and After 
Weaving with Vegetable Waxes. Heat Treated and Seasoned 
for 5 Weeks — Will Not Lose Its Strength Even If Indefinitely 

Exposed to Air.
A NEW automobile, splashed and spattered, can be perfectly 
cleaned in a few moments. It must by DRY. Use long 
straight sweeps with a KozaK cloth pad and pressure enough 
to remove dirt, dust and mud. Then use heavy pressure for 
any water stain spots. Thousands of automobile dealers keep 
new cars and demonstrators clean with KozaK cloths. Many 
individual owners don’t care to drive dirty cars, but can’t 
take time for washing. A dollar and a half spent for a KozaK 

will save $50 in washes.
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PERFECT FOR FURNITURE
USE NO WATER—IT’S A DRY WASH

NO WAITING FOR A WASH- :V
2> :

old Godfrey to Miss E. Young.
! J. P. PHELAN PhmB.

“ THE REXALL STORE ”
W.F.A. Group No. 3 Standing t 

Won Lost Tie Points
if

ovh Chesley
Mildmay
Holstein
Ayton

3
: 8

1
0

^ m..iti j&k“ THE LIVE CORNER STORE”k

SUNNYSIDE PRINT
A fine printed fabric, guaranteed to wash, in a 

variety of shades at I36 . I29c yd. ;

WASH TAFFETA ilil
ivl SUN

VARNISHES | £
Dainty patterns and fast colors are outstanding 

features of this pretty material txt CANADA'PAINT COlliûrubrc49c yd.

MALOW DIMITY E .
White, with dainty colored flowers, for the cool

est of summer frocks, at 59c yd. Make Beautiful Home Interiors
HANDKERCHIEF LAWN

On all interior or exterior woodwork (except floors) SUN VARNISH fur
nishes a brilliant lasting lustre that will maintain its beautiful gloss. Hot 
soapy water cannot mar the beauty of a Sun Varnished surface. For door 
fronts or porch ceilings it is particularly good because it withstands the 
ravages of the weather.

Keal Novelty Designs in this summer fabric. 
Make your choice now. 75c yd.

GABYDINA
For the popular sports jacket, so suitable for 

the vacation time.

-UN FLOOR VARNISH is the most satisfactory finish for Hardwood 
xzî°nrM,t u ac,mcnr ,nd discfk'idona quickly vanish when SUN FLOOR 

AKNISH is applied. It dries out stone hard with s satiny beauty 
that will never crack, chip or show heel marks. Even it the radiators 
?° lea* ?Vhc rain drives through the window, your floor wUl be un
harmed if SUN FLOOR VARNISH is used.

Solemn

POLLY PRIM MUSLIN
In a variety of designs, scrambled dots, floral de

signs, etc. A fine r\uge of colors at

- ^ - is lîrj-iC
BORN

69c yd. J. F. SCHUETT
WE have Designs anti Prices that are Right. 

LET US SHOW YOU !
1 a son.

Genuine While lead
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